
FAA discrimination suit
passes critical court test '

By LINDA LORLUENKINSLORD-JENKINSLORDJENKINS-

Tundra TimetTimes SiafStaff
A majoimajor hatbattlelie infit ja classLla? iia (.

lion discrimination stillsuit against. [ ((.inislinisl.

the Federal Aviation AilmimsAdnunis
traliontraUon was.was. won recentlyreLenIN when
a US11 S District Judge certifiedcrt i lied

the class.class., thus pjvmgpaving iln.ilnfile.' wjyway
loililt thillthat sunsuit loto goi toiwjrjforward

The lutingruling umcLame infit the i.j'.eij.eijecase. '.
of FiankFrank A PjgjniPagano) vei'veiversus' U ! lltfthe
FAA when Pagano wawas! named
ageniagent of thefile undetermined
numbelnumber olof Ala&kaAlakaAlaska& Natives
who , he charges , have been
discriminated agiimslagainst beiausebecause
of(if the FAA'sFAAs' methods rlill hirhir-hir-

ing and retaining minority peiper
sonnelsonnet Pagano worked infit thefile

FAA'sFAAs' Office otof CivilCivii Rights
The FAA had objected loto

Pagano being named agent of1

the( he class because , it alleged.alleged., In'Inhe'

was rnin a lob| ob thaithat was so unique
thaithat others couldn'lcouldnlLouldn'tLouldnt' shaicshare the

circumstancecircumstances}, olof the alleged

discriminationdirt.rinunatdirtrinunat. ion
That argument was reieclcdrejected

by USU S DistrictDistrn.IDistrnI. Judge
James A vonvan derden HcydlHeydi who
ruled hatthat( PaganoPagan o couldl.uuldluuld.

represent all the members of

Ihej.isIhejisIlle Lla. , ,

In Tudor fool a LL]? ,ILlwll
suit, till Into In.Inh (. i.iineiliiineilL'IlliedLIllied.' DII( ill inIII ihelife

1.01111'1.01111101111LOUII. ', one 01101 mole speutiLSpec IIIL

people niuslmust he lumi.'illumi.illumiilnailed.' .igeniigeniagent.

nl(1111( thaithat Lla1( lass1 rherile Jassclass .ilsoilsoalso.

inusltrust) behe olliu.illyolliuillyofficially( . "-i-erlilie"-iie-rlilie"-LCrtrliedL-Crtrlied" - )

thjlthat is.isis ., it iiiiiiltrust[ ! behe olliLijDvof f iL ialk
Jelcriiiineddetermine(( ihjlthat iheiethere is .11a.

group olof people who\ ho niiItrighllil

hjvehave utferedsuffered! the sjinesane, tornifurin
otcot injusln-cinjuslnculjustn.euljustne-. ltiilthat; wolililwould lump
ihcnithem lupeliu'1lupeliu1together' inIII ja KHHILoud i.jseijsecase.

ftigaiioPagano jndand hrankFrank PeraloPerato
vichvirh were hired jsis hqualI-quilIquil- t-mtmFit- )

ployriientploynlew OpportunitvOpporfunitv workeisworker,
infit Ihethe hAA'shAAsFAA'sFAAs' ( ivil RighlsRights OtOf

lilice, e infit Ihethe eyrlyearly 1470s1970s wlicnwhen
ihethe lob| ( b oof( oltueoffice snptfivisorsupeivisor wwasis
opened

Both dppliedapplied .indindand. the suilsuit

tontendscontends lhalthat ihcythey both had

ennughenough lob| t h CKpenemeexperience jndand Ihethe

Dei.e'AaryDei.eAaryDeieAarynecessary. ' .ivilivilcivil. servn.cservncservice. "rjnk"rjnk"rank"rank" "

lIll) behe hired They wciewere jlsoalso
ihethe only jpplkaiilsapplicants tfori the lob|oh
and ihethe job "bidbid" , " ihethe an

nouncemcntnouncement otof Ihethe ininiiiiuinminimum
qiuliticiitionsquAilications necessjrynecessary loto

ipplyapply was withdrawn jndand
ihethe rank upgraded



Qass certificationm hdmk meansReam
I

FM surtSW Igoesdew forward
( Continued froml'agefromlagefiom hge' Onone)

WthWith Hutthat 'upgadeupgade'upgrade , neither
nanman( qualified to apply.apply.

The'The', Job was then- .the-
n.

given

to a whitewhiitt woman , Harrietarriet

Ann tuck , who had some affir-affir-
nativemative( action experience in

Ann Tuck , who had omesome affiraffir--

mative action experience in
government work In the Lower
48.48. She had never worked to(n
Alaska.Alaska.

Pagano'sPaganos' suit charges that
tuck 'laterlater' discriminated
against him when she transtrans..

ferred him from the Civil

Service office to hazardous
duty detail aat the Anchorage

International Airport.Airport .

Pagano'tPaganotPagano'sPaganos' suit chargecharges that he
had no training to be doing
the hazardous duty ;, that when
he showed up for work the susu..

pervisor at the airport had not
asked for him or any other
worker and had nothing for
him to do;? and that forrot several
weeks he sat in a windowless
room with no tasks to perform.perform .

Pagano charges that the
transfer was made to(o punish

him because he gave advice

to five white FAA male emem-em-

ployees who had complaints

against Tuck.Tuck. He contendscontends

that his job was to give such
advice.advice.

Another complaint agamstagainst

Tuck was that she refused to
allow Pagano to attend a fobsjobs
program organized by the
Alaska Federation of NativeNatives.Natives.

The reason given for the refusrefus--

al was that Pagano was needed
in! n the office but Tuck also

oldtold( him that he could take a

day of his annual leave to atat-at-

tend the program.program.

Both chargecharges were, likentaken to
ailan arbitration

,
board which

a-

board
ruledtoed in Pagano'PaganoPagano'sfavorPaganosfavor' favor.favor.,

liIn the/casethecasethe /, case of the hazard-hazardhazard.-.
ousduty.theousdutytheousduty"ousduty"

,;.. the board ruled that
ous$ duty, the board ruled -thatthat-

that
the transfer was punitive andend
he was returned too his former
job.job. In thethe'' case of the AFN
seminar-seminar -, the board ruled

that If Pagano was truly needneed.*.

edtd In the, FAA office , Tuck

shouldn'tshouldnt'' have foldtold him he
could have aanimalrtmtal leaveleave to
attend.attend.,

'

The-arbitrationThearbitrationThe-arbitration board also

stated that the AFN seminar
was within thethe-dutiestheduties-dutiesduties- that PaPa.Pa*.

gano was performing and he
should have been allowed totar

attend.attend.

The class action portion of
the suit alleges that the FAA

hathas systematically discriminadiscrimina.discrimina.

tedled against Alaska Natives andacid

allan other minorities In its hirhir--

ing practices and Its follow *,
up ofminority employees.employees.

Pagano states that when he
started working at Jhethe, FAA.FAAFAA .,

the minority ratio was 3
percent.percent.

lie said he started a one-to-onetoone-to.oneto.to.- .-
one recruiting drive to reach
out to make personal contact
with potential FAA employemploy..
ees.ees. ByIcy 1974.19741974 ., the(he FAA had
a 10.6106. percent ratio of Alaska
Native employees.employees.

But in that year , the FAA
changed the duties of the OfOf--

fice of Civil Rights and Pa-PaPa.-.

gano was no longer allowed to
conduct recruiting , he says.says.

ThaiThat duty is now handled by
the FAA personnel officeoffice.,.
The methods werewere changed.changed.,

said Pagano , because the FAA ,

decided that.that., the Office of CivCiv, '

il11 Rights couldn'tcouldnt' evaluateevaluate' ' a

recruiting drivedriver , which It con-concon.con-.

ducts itself.itself.,
So , the PAAFAA personnel ofof--

fice , now handles
?
the minority

drive hiring
s-
andsand , according

"toto"

to iourt?durt 4ocument4ocuments ., the ratio
ofoAlasks(Alaska Natives hashis'droppedhisdropped' dropped
since 1975.1975.

-

, Those .documentdocumentdocuments., show''ashowashow ', '
&

8.8888.888.. .percentpercent. ratioPatio 1In ' 1975r197$ ,'
6 percent biin 1976 ; 7.5757.7.$ percent'percent'

illin 1977 ; 636.3. percent In 197?$ ; '

,66, & percent ?, toIrt 19791979'1979
'

and ,5.95.959, .

peccenipe ent In 1980 ,' No figures
were availableavailable for l981.l9811981-1981.-

'

Pagano charges'\hatcharges'chargeshatcharge ; 'thitthit''\ thefAAthe FAA
system for.for. i, handlinghawdling minbrityminority
applicants In .factfact., keeps(seeps them
from being hired because appliappli--
cationscationsare.ireire., routed to a minorminor-*-

ity hiring officer.officeroffr et.et. Those'Those' appliappli-,-
cations take longerlnger.lnger. to'betobetai ' be propro-*-
cessed'cessedcessed1than' than applications'applicationssoplications'fromsoplicationsfrom' from
non-nnlnoritynonnnlnoritynon4nInority- people and , b/bby'by/'

the time that officer is finished.finished y.

with Ihemthe'JobIhemtheJobthem , , the ' job2 is usually
fdledfilled , saysays Pagano.PaganoPaga o.o.

No.No., trial datedst# hashas been set
for thesultthe , suit , torbeto , be heard anand
lengthy'touirtlengthytouirtlengthy'courtlengthycourt' battles are exex-ex*-

peeledpected to continueconttitueA* Numerous
depositions will have to be tabtak-tak-
en andand''volumesandvolumes'volumes lotbf FAA docuJocu , ,

mentsmeats will havehave'tohaveto' to be sorted

out before trial.trial.

That'nitnit' recordsrecordssearch
,
search was anati.latil.

other battle thatthatiPagano, ,?Pagano , wonwon

in the case-casecase.-., AccordingAccotdinglacourt)& court
documents, the FAA hadhid to be
ordered by .11., a judge|udge to , stop
destroying 'TpastTpast

'
past personnel , recrec-rec-

ords so that the PaganoPagano'sPaganos'* attor'attoractor.actor'.
neys

i(
Coulduld condutcondut? their rere.re.

search , w

The
*
e suit andand the altitudea titude of

lheFAAthe, FA $
, have left'PaganoleftPaganoleft Paganobit'

,biti,
tertar by his own admission.admission.,

, He'HeIle'Ile' retiredretired late last month

afterarter reachingteaching his tenth year

with thethe FAA and he'he' jaysays he
.willwill., never again work forfor"anyforany" any
.federalfederal., agency , nornote willwill he enen-en-

touragecourage hishis'' family toits try for a

federal job.jobSob,.
,

He blameblames hihis problems and

"thethe"the .recordrecord. .ofof.,of 'thethe' the FAA'FAAFA ' in

minority :; prograhlprograhtsonon a change
inIn attitudeXfhe.FAAattitudeXfheFAAattitude"inthoFAAattitudeinthoFAA

"

, .,
'ai'theaitheiis'theiisthe' '

-.-mtd'70mtd'70mtd70.mid-70s.mid70s.midmid70s'- approached.approached . ;:

When paganoPagano.. started with
the FAA , the top-leveltoplevel- adminisadminis--

trationtration' ' was dedicated torthe'torlhetorlhe' ,

.-
minority'

.-
minority

m-

inority.
minority'minority ' programprograms,, But ihosethose
people movedmoved.bnmovedbn. on;, and Pagano

saygays that(hat the( he .second-level.secondlevel.secondsecondlevel"second-level"second".
-

managementmanagement became first levcl

They were'mostlyweremostlywere '* mostly .-opposed
o-
pposed.opposed.toopposedto.toto.

the program.program. They did nothing ;

They let It die on thethe vine,*'
"AsAs" I tried toto.tiridge-t-

he

to.tiridget-

he

to.tiridg-

e

totiridg-

e
th-

e.
bridgethe,- gap

between thethe'' rnanagcmenVandriianagemen't'andriianagementand' '

employeesemployeei , managementmanagement began

loto attack 'mymy' Credibility , I

wouldw oul'jbjb' 'bringbring', ring out and 'identifyidentify'

problemsproblemi that they didn'tdidnt' , want
toto ;hear about.aboutabout-.- TheyThey'brandedTheybranded' branded
me '-as

a-s'-ai
a-i' a troublemaker , a radiradi--

cal'sayscalsayscal ,
*"' sayfl'PaganosayflPagano' Pagano,

Pagano'Pagano'
, whowhit cou\coucoup\ l be , of

many varied ethnicethnic backrbackr

grounds , says'sayssayi' that'that' tushis to-to"-

workersworkers ,, didn't'realizedidntrealizedidn'tdidnt' I' realize'realize' he
,

waswas
.

an Alaska ,Native and often
vocalized prejudiced 'viewview', view,

points about Alaska Natives ,,
The

, Koniag shareholder (and a
former director of thehe KoniaKoniag
Corporation) says that whenwhoa he
tpidtold those , same , people of his

heritage , theirtheir.., attitude would
change.changechange ., !They'They' treated meme as 1if .

' '

they didn'tdidnt' have IQtd listed to\/toto\ /
me because 1U was a Native.Nativedative.dative .. '

loo.lootoo.too. I .

"ItIt" 'developed'deveiopfaldeveiopfal litIn the , other
employee'employeeeptployee'septployees' .mindmind.,minds thathat mfnoriminors

ty1ty'ty' people were gettingigetting, sonic-sonicsome.some-.
thing for nothing whenwhet, they'they '

had to work hard .CorCorfor., what

they got"gotgot,""

Pagano saidsaid thatthat the'the' FAA
hai'hai6s ', a system'system' of transferring

people bpby 16to Alaska from the'the'

LowerLower 48 and also paying thethe'the'

wayway back-backback.-.. He sails(all the
.-systein
s-
ystein. tystem ,

"thethe" biggest travel agency'agency ' Idto
? '

the country.country.,"" andand'says-Itand'saysandsaysItsayn-itsaynit- also
leads totd prejudice In the FAA.FAA. P

PtoplePeople who Are.are.
iransferrtdtrsnsterted

to Alaska soon.soon. werewere given(iven.iven. the
Impression that Alaska NativciNatives

"gotgot" thithis land
,

and bllots of
money fromftom'theftomthe

' the (Alaska Native ,

Claims) SettlementSettlemen ! 'ActiActi'Act , so$o,
.

they don'tdont' needjobs.needjobsneedjobs.jobs." lie adds

that jfit he argued'argued'
With 'thatthat' that ,

"

vieyview and the people , weren'twerentwerenl'
awaraware( that he wat.MitivewatMitive'was.Nitivewas.NitivewasNitive' . be"bebe ",,

'

for-1for1-
their discussion ); "theythey"

would claim t( 'setset' set them up ,

That I wawas ineaky.ineakysneaky ,. I(; didn'tdidnt'
feel I1 had totb sayay 'fightfighttight' out'out'

*" that 1t was Native, but 'ifif'
if 1

didn'tdidnt' they accusedactused: me of
being sneaky.sneaky., "

PaganoPiigana says hehi lias'hashas'
In
etIredet1red,

to a life of fishing back In Ko-Ko.-
diak.diakdisk.disk. PcratovichPerstovich'has'slnedPerstovichhasslned' ha 'dnce left ,

thePAA.thePAAthe FAA .,


